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ABSTRACT 

Thc goal of thc work was vcrification of sclcctivc llotation on thc black coai slurrics samplcd from slurry ponds of Mine 
Laz~' - OKD. a.s. From thc rcsults followcd that by basic llotation is possiblc on slurry samplcs to rcach thc markctablc 
coai conccntratcs with ash contcnt undcr 10'% by Flotalcx collcctor application. 

Kcy words : Rcllotation. coai slurrics. analysis of variancc 

INTRODUCTION 

Thcrc is inhibition in coai mining at prcscnt time. lnhibition volume dcpcnds on thc dcvclopmcnt of intcrnational and 
domcstic conditions. Othcr factor is fulfilmcnt of intcrnational agrccmcnt about gradational rcducing of sulphur oxides 
cmittcd to thc atmosphere. 

Self inhibition of coal-mining is dcmanding from the vicw of coai industry. lt is neccesélry to crcatc financial sourccs 
for tcchnicalliquidation of collieries. social programes as well creation of new jobs. ln consequence of this inhibition is 
necessary to fully use mining capacity of functional collieries. General trend to use most fme coai fraction rising during 
black coai treatment is evoked by eithcr effort to incrcase concentrate quality requested by customers or \\ant of fine 
incorporated minerais proccssing. 

Greatest lasses are in sludgc systcm. Just herc is impo11ant flotation. that is supplcments of othcr mineral proccssing 
mcthods and at once is mos! important nade of own processing of coking coai (llotation of fme fractions). Today old 
waste dumps can be used as raw material by perfcction of flotation sclectivity. Thcsc dumps could not bc used prcviously. 
For coai is tlotation used for separation of vcry fine fraction that would tloat into télil. Coai for encrgcticai purposes from 
old slurry ponds can be also rccovcred by thc tlotation. 

The goal of the work was verification of black coai slurry samplcs rcllotation from locality OKD. a.s .. Mine Lazy. Thc 
objective is achicvcment of salcablc coai conccntrates with as h content under I 0%. 

Chcmical-tcchnoiogical analyscs 
Chcmical-tcchnological analyscs werc undcrtakcn in the laboratory of Institutc of Environmcntal Enginccring on VSB
Technical Univcrsity Ostrava. 

Watcr contcnt 
Detennination was pcrfonncd according Standard CSN 44I377. Anaiyticai sampic was dricd at IOS"C during 30 minutes. 
Contcnt of analytical watcr was I'% in lhe samplc from Mine Lazy. 

Ash contcnt 
Dctennination was pcrfonncd according Standard CSN ISO 441378. Analyticai samplc was ignitcd in beforchand 
anncalcd cruciblc at 815"C during 90 minutes. Ash content was 2l.2% and after rccounting to watcr-frcc statc of 
combustible was ash contcnt 21.4'X). 

Contcnt of volatilc comhustihlc mattcr 
Dctcnnination was pcrfonncd according Standart CSN 441351. Analytical sample was hcatcd up in beforchand annealcd 
crucible at 815"C during 7 minutes. Contcnt of volatilc combustiblc matter was 24.3'Yo anel arte r recounting to Vdaf is its 
contcnt 31.29%. 

Dctcrmination of swclling index 
Detennination \vas pcrfonncd according Standart CSN 44 U73. Anaiytical sample was hcated up at 820''C during 150 
seconds. lts value was I. 
Mineralogical- pctrographical analyscs of samplcs 
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Methodology 
Petrograph.ical analysis was u11dertaken 011 ali samplcs i11 the laboratory of I nstitute o r geological engineering. VSB-TU 
Ostrava. Sa mple was grinded to the gra11ularity smaller than I mm. and from this sa mplc were prepared gra in polished 
sect ions according Standard CSN 4-J. I 143 a11d 44 I 344. 
Light rcl1ectance R o and maceral composition were measurcd on thc microscopc U MPS 30 Pctro fv Opton - Zciss Jcna at t 
monochromatic light with wavc lenght ), = 546 n, wherc was uscd immcrsion objective with magnification 25 times and 
immcrsio11 with rcfractivc indc.\ n = L518. 

Pctrographical analysis of samplc 
Vitrinitc maceral group was rcprcsented by tclinite and collinitc. Cc llular spaccs of tclinitc wcrc fillccl by flnc-grainccl 
micrinitc. Vi trinite fonnccl individual gra ins (Fig. I) or was pari of partic ular micro lithotypes. Pcrgcntagc rcprcscntation 
ofvitrinitc group was 6 1. 2%. 
Maccral group of liptinitc was created mainly with microsporinite. that was sporaclica lly ag lutinatc. with lcss 
macrosporinite. Thc rcsinite was also observed. Maccrals of.this group werc clistinct and wc ll di stingui shab le. Pcrccntagc 
reprcscntation of maceral s of this group was II %. Cutinitc was rcprcscntcd sporadically. Maccral group of incrtinitc was 
substitutcd mainly with fi11c-grained micrinitc, lcss with mac rinitc and fusinite. Maccral s of thi s group occurcd cithcr 
apart or werc part of individual microlithotypes. Percentage rcprcscntatio11 of this group was 27.W%. Duritc. claritc, 
vitrincrt itc, trimaccrite wcrc mainly substituted from thc microlithotypcs. Liptitc occurcd very rarcly. Jnorganic aclmi.\turc 
was crea teel \Vith carbonates, spo radically with clay minerais - carbargilite anel pyritc. Pyritc occurcel cithcr massivc 
(F ig.2) or framboielal fonn or fillcel rarcly fusinitc ccllular spaccs. 

Fig.l. Vitrinitc 

Fig.2 . Massivc pyritc 

Pa11icle sizc analysis 
Wet prticle-size anaJysis of coai slurry samples was perfonncel 011 the screens of sizc 0.02. O.OGl , O. I. 0.5. 1.0 mm in 
the labora to!)' of Environmcntal engi11ecring, VSB-TU Ostrava. Ali sizc fractions were fill ereel , elrieel. weightcd anel ash 
conte11el w3s eletennineel. 

From the grai11 size amlyses ( T3ble I ) followeel that tcstcd samplc of black coai slLmics is subs tantially finc-grainecl. 
Mass yiclel in sizc fraction uncler 0.02mm crcatcs cvcn cca 4ú'% at high ash contcnt cca 43'%. 
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Tahlc I. Particle-size analysis anel ash content of coa i slurry from Mine Lazy 
ram stzc s contcnt 

( l 

Rcflotation tcsts 
Furthennore. llotation test s of coai slurries were undertaken. The characteristics anel testing of individual collectors used 
for coa lllotation foll owed namely by application of statisticalmethod -analysis ofvariance. 

Charactcristics of uscd llotation collcctors 
For selectivity testing of flotation collectors werc used these co llectors : Flotakol NX, Montano!. Ekofol 440. MP 125. 
Flotalex a AF

2
. Because of chemica l composition of these collectors is not mentioned by producers. collectors were 

analy sed with IR spectroscopy in CAL VSB-TU Ostrava. From the results of lhcsc analyscs follow thal tested collcctors 
have same funclional g roups andare greatly ilse lf similar. 

Flotalwl NX- is currently used 11otalion collector of czech production. From IR analysis follows next composition: 
ca rbowlic compouncls. aromatic. aliphati c. chlorinatecl and 11uorinated hydroca rbons. alcohol s. phenols, glycols. arylesler 
of phosphoric acid. parafflnes and aromates. 

Flotalcx- is currently useclllotation collector also of u.ech produclion. Chemica l conlent o f thi s collector is very similar as 
colleclor Flolakol NX. 

Ekofol 440 - from IR analysis foll ows ncx t composition: carboxylic compouncls. aromatic and aliphalic hvdroca rbons. 
alkenes. alcohols. phenols. gly cols. eslers. ethers anel alkanes. 

Montano!- from IR spectmm ensues similar composilion as ai Ekofol 440. 

MP 125 - from IR spectnun results this composilion: carboxylic compounds, aromatic, aliphatic anel lluorinated 
hydroca rbons, alcohols. alkenes, phenols. glycols, csters. ethers, aromates. 
AF

2
- from IR spcctn11n fo llows ncxt composition: catbo:\-ylic compounds. aromatic,aliphalic and lluorinated 

hyclrocarbons. alcohols. alkenes . phenols, glycols. alkanes anel paraffines. 

Flotation collcctors sclcctivity tcst 
Flolation achievcment largely depeneis on the typc and selective effecl of selccted flotation colleclor. Thal is why further 
work relaled lo observing selcctivily cffecl of lested co llector into flotation results as well to lhe sea rching of its suitablc 
do sage. Flolalion lesl s were undertaken anel evaluated by applicalion of stalislical melhod- analysis ofvariance. Flolalion 
lesls were pcrfonncd in laboraloty of Envi ronmenlal engineering on lhe laboratory llotation apparatus VRF-L product 

of RD Pribram thereunder: 
Thickening 150 g/1 
Agitation period of sludge with colleclo r: I minute 
Collector dosage : ]00, 500 a 700 g/t 
Flolation time : 5 minutes 

Basic llolalion vvas applied. llotation concentrate and tails we rc ftltered on pressure ftltcr, dried at lOS"C, weighled and 

ash contcnt was detennined. 

Tcsting of uscll coli<-'Ctors by mcans of mathcmatical-statistical mcthod- analysis of vari ;mcc 
Method of analysis of variance rcsults fromlwo possibililies of data processing and hcnce two manners of cvaluation are 

allowed: 
! .Data of ftrst typc are get from trial with one repetition. 
2. Data of second type are gel by doublc o r multiplc repctition of trial. 

Analysis of variance allows following of two factors effect on llotation optimali1.a tion. Individual leve is of first factor 
represenled testcd collectors. Threc leveis of scconcl factor fonned collcctor dosages (300, 500 a 700 g.t-1 

) . 
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Results of flotation tcst 
Thc goal of thc 11otation cxpcrimcnts was sclectivily veriücation of individual collectors as well veriflcation of collector 
dosagc effect on the 1lotation results. By the analysis ofvariance mcthod were tested only yield and quality (ash content) 
of tlotation concentrates. Thc rcsults of analysis of variance for as h content in tlotation conccntrates are given in the Table 
11 and for coneentrate yield in thc Tablc IV 
Collector dosagc in ali cases has not statistical signiftcant influence on ash content in flot at ion co ncentrates. while effect 
of individual collectors is statistic signiücant. The most selectivc collectors are Ekofol. Flotakol NX. AF2 and Flotale.\. 
where required quality of concentratc under 10 '% was rcachcd in ali cases. From the vicw of yield is statistically 
signiftcant dosage effect , whcre are high diffcrcnccs in thc llotation conccntrate yields and also is statictic sign ift cant 
effcct of particular collectors. From the viewpoint of practicc is recommendcd to use for operational e\peri ments 
co llcctor of czech production Flotalex. so its price is more favourablc as price of impot1cd collectors and its suitable 
dosage is 700g/t. 
From mentioncd rcsults followed thal slurries from slurry pond Lazy are vcry suitable for rellotation. bccause by onc basic 
tlotation is possiblc to obtain rcquired quality of conccntralcs under I 0'% of content as h. 

Tahlc II- Results of analysis of variance for as h conlent 

LAZY- ash 

agent 

t1 MP 125 

t2 Flotakol 

t3 Montano! 

t4 Flotalex 

ts Ekofol 

t6 AF2 

Y; 
y2 

I 

y 

source of 
changes s 
(effect) 

factor A SA 

factor B ~ 

Sz 
total So 

Vcrification t- tcst, LAZY Ash 
Lincs: 
t6- ti= 1.803 
16- 12 = 0.26 
t6-t3=0,67 
t(, -14= 1,45 
16 - t, = 0.24 
t, -ti= 2.04 
t j - 12 = 0,51 
t, - t, = 0.91 
t, - t,, = 1.21 
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dos age 
Y; y2. y 

300 g.r 1 500 g.r 1 700 g.t' 1 I 

11 ,60 12,09 12,91 36,60 1339,56 12,20 

9' 15 9,77 9,57 28,49 811,6801 9,50 

8,46 19,14 12,06 30,66 940,0356 10,22 

8,54 9.73 9,22 27,49 755,7001 6,50 

8' 12 8,39 9,36 25,87 669,2569 8,62 

8,44 9.70 8,99 27,13 736,0369 9,04 

54,31 59,82 62' 11 

2949,576 3578,432 3857,652 

9,05 9,97 10,35 

Tahlc III- Results of analysis of variance 

values of F- criterion 
degrees of freedom tabular 

f 
V<3riance 

calcu\ated a= 0,05 
a= 0,01 

~A=2.= 2~17 =)~858 s~ = 12585=2154 4,1 
fA = a -1 = 2 a-1 2 Sz 0,457 

S2
B = ~ = 

5
,3

6 
= 1 072 

~B 1,072 
-::-:;---=-=2.346 3,33 

f8 = b -1 = 5 b-1 5 ' Sz 0,457 

'Ef.= S. 4,57 
=0,457 

fz = (a -1)(b- 1) = 10 (a -l)(b-1) 10 

f0 = N -1 

, 



l , -1,= 2. 12 
l .j - t, = I. 71 
l,- t, = ],2() 

l, - 1
2 
= OA II 

l , -t, = l,l ] 

1
1

- 1
1 
= LS.J. 

Columns: 

t, -l , == 0,75 
l , - !

1 
= l .Oú 

t, - !
2 
= 0.3 I 
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Tahlc IV- Rcsulls ofa nalysis ofvariancc for mass vicld 

LAZY- yie/d 

agent 

t1 MP 125 

t2 Flotako / 

t3 Montano/ 

t4 Fio ta/ex 

t5 Ek ofol 

te AF2 

Y ; 
yz 

I 

y 

. ) 

dos age 
300 g .t'1 500 g.r 1 700 g .t'1 

53, 05 81,77 87,91 

21 ,70 41,97 56,94 

68,91 79 ,49 85,33 

10,22 37,88 79,21 

56,71 78,57 79,56 

76, 09 80,5 8 77,68 

47,78 66,71 77,77 

286,68 400,26 466,63 

82185,42 160208,1 217743,6 

1 ·~ ·~ (-, 7 •')?. 
.j._-' J I .::.., ,_,, 4 ·~ .~ 'J:-·'· } ---·- = ' I t·'· .J 18 . 

""" v 2 ,, ' ·, ,, 
,-, i._. l .j I, .1 ... ) " 7 '::' r • C:· n- (' ,-. '7 ·)q '') Cj--.,-, ·~ ·) ·7 ·: ·· ,-,k:j 1 
' r· - - - • f •r ·- ~r· 1·-l- • , 1:) 1- .. 1 f>' ,_)[) ---s- r~.r - I ,__.o ._ .1 '··-' ;->:.J •-• ..._, I ._. -._ ó....J ·:~ _ ,' I - L. ·- \-• 

Y; 

222,73 

120,61 

233,73 

127,31 

214,84 

234,35 

Tahlc V- Rcsulsls of analysis of \'ariancc 

source of 
degrees of freedom 

changes s 
f 

variance 
(effect) 

47 60,61 
= 23 80,305 

factor A SA fA=a-1=2 2 

2760,41 
= 552,082 

factor 8 Se f8 = b -1 = 5 5 

1451,3 1 
= 145,131 

Sz fz = (a -1 )( b - 1 ) = 1 O 10 

total So f0 = N -1 

y2. 
I 

y 
49608,65 74 ,24 

14546,77 40,2 

54629,71 79 ,9 1 

16207 ,84 42,44 

46156,23 71 ,61 

54919,92 78,12 

S,\B = 1 4 5 J3 1 

vai ues of F - criterion 
tabular 

calculated ex.= 0,05 
cx.=0,01 

16,4 
4,1 

3,8 
3,33 
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Vcrification t- tcst, LAZY Yiclds 
Lincs: 
t6 - ti = O, 12 
t
6

- 1
2 

= L22 
l" - t) = 0,06 
t6 -ti= U5 
\ ; - 15 = 0,21 
15 - ti= 0,08 
1
5

- 1
2 
=LO! 

t) - t) = 0,27 
tj - ti = 0,94 
t,l - t) = 1,20 
t4 - t, = 0,07 
t4 -ti= 1,02 
l, -t, = Ll8 
t) -ti=O,l8 
t2 - ti= I Jl9 

Columns: 

t, -11=0,75 
l, - 1

1 
= I Jl6 

l)- t,= 0,31 

Lines: Sz 0,8165 = 38,1. 0,8165 = 31 ,1 
Columns: Sz . 0,577 = 21,98 

CONCLUSION 

The goal of the work was selective flotation verification on the samples of black coa! slurries from slurry ponds of 
Mine Lazy, OKD, a.s. From the results followed that by the basic flotation is possible reach at the samples by Flotalex 
collector application seleable coai concentrates with as h content under 10%. 
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